Abstract. The present study used overlapping burn scars from natural wildfires to examine the effects of changes in the fire-free interval on early successional plant communities in boreal forests of central Yukon Territory, Canada. Data on plant community composition and residual organic material were collected in the first decade of post-fire regeneration in two study areas with recent fire overlap. Sites with a shorter fire-free interval had reduced loads of deadwood and shallower organic layers after the most recent fire. Multivariate analysis of species cover indicated that sites in and out of the burn overlap zones also supported distinct plant communities. Differences in the plant communities were associated with a greater abundance of woody deciduous species, such as Populus tremuloides, Salix spp., and Shepherdia canadensis, at sites that had recently re-burned. Sites that burned after a longer interval had higher moss cover and greater abundance of Picea mariana, Calamagrostis canadensis, and Ribes glandulosum in one study area, and Epilobium angustifolium in the second area. Ordinations of species cover indicated that plant community patterns were most strongly associated with gradients related to fire history and topography. In general, shorter fire-free intervals reduced pools of residual plant material and favored dominance of resprouting, woody deciduous species.
Introduction
Changes in fire frequency have been predicted for many areas of boreal forest under future climate warming scenarios (Stocks et al. 1998; Flannigan et al. 2005) . Fire is a dominant disturbance agent in boreal forests and geographic variations in fire regime are strongly reflected in plant community composition and structure (Heinselman 1981; Johnson 1992) . Consequently, we can expect changes to fire regimes caused by climate change to have important effects on modern plant communities. Knowledge of plant life history traits provides a strong theoretical basis for predicting changes in plant species abundance in response to altered disturbance (Rowe 1983; McIntyre et al. 1999; Pausas et al. 2004) . However, the inherent difficulties associated with experimental manipulations of fire regime means that there remains little empirical information that is suitable for testing these predictions. Comparisons between geographic regions with different disturbance regimes are almost inevitably confounded with other environmental gradients. Paleoecological investigations have provided valuable information on how changes in disturbance regime over time are correlated with vegetation shifts, but it is often difficult to separate interacting effects of changing climate, disturbance, and vegetation composition (e.g. Carcaillet et al. 2001) . Thus, there remains a need for other types of observations that can be used to assess vegetation community responses to altered disturbance.
The present study uses overlapping burn scars as a 'natural experiment' to explore the effects of a shift in fire return interval on regenerating plant communities in boreal forests. Zones of fire overlap provide an opportunity to compare local-scale responses of the plant community between adjacent areas in the same successional stage that differ in the length of the previous fire-free interval (Fig. 1) . Restriction of comparisons to samples from within a single burn that lie within and outside the overlap zone helps minimize the potential for results to be confounded by spatial or successional changes in other environmental factors. Previous work using overlapping burn scars (Delitti et al. 2005; Johnstone and Chapin 2006a) or recurring insect and fire disturbances (Payette et al. 2000; Jasinski and Payette 2005) has demonstrated strong effects of increased disturbance frequency on patterns of tree recruitment and subsequent forest recovery.
